
tween tbe Wbite alXl Red l'BCes, under lbe 
United Stales government, may possibly be suc
ceeded shortly by connl:xions more consonant 
wilh the advancing civilization of some of the 
principal Indian " nation~." 

The Choclaws and Cherokees-now chiefly 
removed westward of the Mississippi, and loca
ted on contiguous tCl'l'itories, extending along I 
the western boundary of Louisiana llown to the
 
Texan and Camanche frontier-are im I'ovin
 

In II manner gra lyIng 0 ene

vull:'lI\ minds, Thevare ore:anizcd under re 

legislative bodies, judiciallribunals-wilh schouls 
liud churches-with temperance societies, agri
cultural societies, aud other customary parllphal'
ualia of improvement. We have before us now 
Ihe anangements for conducting this year an 
Agricultural F~ir ami Cattle Show among the 
Cherokees, WIth premiums offered also for the 
best specimens of household industry among the 
women, W.e nole the fact as one of the many 
evidences of advancing civilization among lhe 
Cherokees: And, as regards the Choctaws, what 
need he said more creditable than the f'lct tbat 
they have adopted the plan of PITCHLYN, their I 
worthy chief, for ~ecuring a permant'nt annuol 
income from an inveslment of certtlin annni- I 

lies for educational purposes? It may be I 
'I	 added, that no where are the funclionllries of I' 

religion and education more respected than 
among the Choctows, as well as the Cherokees: . 
And we know thl1rfl'"'WllS1his respectful tt:eling 
which induced PITCHLYN 10 name the pIincipal 
Choctaw post-office in honor of Wheelock. In 
the effOl'ts to secure ccrtoin annuities as a per
manent school-fur:d, it may be supposed tllat 
that chiet "bad great difficulties to CO/lten<j 
"with, not only from the Indians themselveij, 
"who had been accustomed to squander their 
" annuities in the most unprofitable manner, but 
" from the traders, whose profits were curtailed 
"by this novel appropriation of fu~ds, of Which 
"-a large proportion had usually fallen into theil' ! 
" hands." 

The progress of civilization; thus brit'fly men
tioned, coupled with the contiguity of their re
spective territories, occasioned the suggt'8tion 
that an Indian State might be erected, to 
include the Choctaws and Cherokees-in the 
belief that, after suitable' probation IInder the 
customary "territorial" relations, admission 
might be obtained as a l'tgular luember of our 
political confedtol'acy. 

The united population of the Choctaws and 
Cherokees, nearly equals the number of people 
requisite for tidmission as a state; and at first it 
was thought best to bring both" nations" toge
ther in this way, ralhel' than attempt t1Je erec
tion of each into separate territories, with I'efer
ence If) future alate rights, under our tederal 
system. But the increasing numbers of the 
Choctaws, and other considerations which may 
be.i~agine_d,_~~I1_~nd~c~ that pe,ople ~t least to 



part 01 tbe Choctaws: And It may be pl'esumed i 
that the Cherokees will not he backward in pre
ferring similar claims, S4leiJlg the contest they 
have loog maintained for.ndependence as a 
people. , 

The question arising under these circum
slances will fonn a new feature in our politic,,1 
history, dim-ring widely from "Annexation" 
ill the case of Texas. Witllout any disposilion 
to prejudge the question, pro or con" we llwait 
lhe di8C~ion wilh--teeliugs which "m be ex
perienced by every generous mind thut desires 
the advancement of the red race in ways com
patible with the rights all(l institutions of the 

I while man. 
But whatever political expediency may de

cide concel'l1ing the applkation of tbestl Indi
ans for recognition or "annexation" lIS mem
bers 0/ our fe.leral system, the tribute of re
spect, and we may suy of admiration, will not I 
be withhdd from men who, like PITCIlLYN, are 
signalizing themselves as relormers of their 
race. Gentlemen whose opportunilies o( judg
ing enable them to speak confidently aSliure us 
tllat this Chief is emphatically one of "nature's 
noulemen." He may be styled the Retormer 
of his People-the man to whom, beyond 
all others, and more than all others heside, the 
Choctaws are chiefly indebted fol' their prest'nt 
pl'OSperoUS condition-for their organized anll ' 
efficient government, and (or the mOl111 and re
ligiolls and educlllional influences by which that 
government is sustainerl-" for all which bless
ings," Pitchlyn said to our informant, with cba
mc\eristic generosity, " we are most essentially 
"inllebtcd to FEMALE INFLUENCJo:-fol' the 
"Choctaw women kindly listened and up
" proTed, when our walTiors were mostly indif
"Ierent if not hostile 10 the innovation IIpon 
" their ancient usages." 

We have some interesting mel~lOranda on 
these subjects, which may be added hereul'tel' 

_101' now we have transcended the ordinary bounds 

~ of a new:aper article. _ 

\ ~~b_"n!! ~tgU1l. 
: THURSDAYMORNING. S~'\1BD.ll. 

INDIAN AFFAIRS-IMPORTANT MOVEMENTS OF
 
THE C/iOCTAWS AND CHEROKEES.
 

The project to which we alluded reeenlly, 
concerning the probable appliration of the Choc
tuw and Cherokee "nations" for organization 
under the "territorial" laws preparatory to 
seeking admission as states of our Federal sys
tem, is now in progress of accomplishment. l 

The Choctaws have promptly approved of 1 
the policy adopted by their worthy chief upon I 
this important ~ubject j and, as will be seen by , 
the following extract from the Mississippi Free 
TI'ader, thut " nation" have further evinced their 
worthiues&of political rights by electing PITCH
LYN as their representative in presenting 10 con
gress their claim lor admission to the privileges 
of American citizens undel' our national con

i fedel'acy : 
" Pitchlyn, the elective chief of 25,000 civi. 

" Iized Choctaws beyond the Mississippi," says 
the Free Trader, " will probably visit Washing
"Ion this winter for the purpose of applying to 
" ():lIJgresl for the admission of his nation as a 
" tel'ritol'y into the United States with a delegate 
" in ('Alllgress. A constitution it is llllid has 
" been adopted by the voters of the nation and 
" every preliminary stllp laken for submitting it 
" to Congress, 111)(\ this distinguished chief se~ ; 
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